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The Climate of Western Europe, is rendered milder
thlan that ai America, six hundred miles fartber south,
by means af the Gulf Streamt pouring its heated cur-
rent, spreading fan-like far and wide along the coai5t;
while alang the American Coast there flows a cold
current froni the north, betiveen it and the Gulf
Streain.

tgIt is the influence af this streani that makies Ern
the 9 Emcrald Ilte af the Se.q,' and that clathes the
shores af Albion with evergreen robes, while in the
asme latitude on tbis side, the coasts af Latbrador
are fast baund in fetters of ice."

To Dr. Franklin is ascribed the discavery af the
bigler teimpertiture af thc Gulf Stream.-.\rorYna1
&hool .4dvocale.

PENITEINTIARY FACTS.
Wheni we turn ta the Penitentiary repart we dis-

coter many interesting flacts. On 31st December,
1854, tîzere were 512 convicts in the Penitentiary-
on 3list De&ember, 1855, tiiere were 557-an inecase
of 45. Then wvhcn wc examine the uationality of
the 557 inmates we flud as follawrs:

Ireland...............................
Fn3gand ..................................
Scotiand..............................
Canada...............................
Germany.............................
France...............................
prince Edward's Island ..............
Wales................................
Ru ssia...............................
On the Ocean........................
Greece ............ .-.................
United States........................
New Brunswick .....................
Island af St. John....................
Wcest ladies...........................
Malta ................................
Guinea...............................

Total of ail Countries,

190
63
23

182
4
2

80
3

557

Anather interesting inquiry is thc several forma ai
Religion professsd by the convicts, wvhich we find ta
be ns foilows:-

%oman Catholic ...................... 230
Churcli of Erglaad.................... 189
Presbyterian ........................... 41
Miethodist...................... 59
Baptists ............................... lu5
Congregationalist ...................... 2
Luthieran............................... 2
Quaker ......... e...................... 1
Dutch Reforin ........................... 1
1Not af any religion .................... 17

Total of ail religions................557

Thc several races are as folaowa:

Whites ................................ 496
Negroca................................ 39
Mulattots.............................. 14
liative Indians........................ 8

557Total ...... ..............
-Fu9 wvr

creation ; besides being suicidai to the farmer. 13y
killing a bird he may save a spear of corn or a hiend
of wheat that the bird wauld have caten, but 12e bas
destroyed the great enemy of worms, that wii1 take
hundreds of stalks, when the bird wvould bave tal<en
but one. Were it flot for the birds, our fields,%vould
be overrun by worms, and the crops entirely destroy-
cd. ln planting, put in cach blli six kernels,

One for the Blackbird,
Ozoe for the Crowv,

Oiîc for th)u Cutwvorrn,
And three to groiv;

and the littie birds in gratitude for the share allowed
them, will keep the cutworrm frani getting more than
bis share.

Treat thc birds kindly and they wilI become almost
domnesticated-folloiw the plow, and pick up every
straggiing worm that is turned up from bis dark
dwelling. For doing so, they deserve well of the far-
mer, and na honest man will cheat thern out of their
part of the crop-much less kcili them for trying to, get
it. Sparc the birds, Boys l.-hià I'àrmier.

110W THE SUBMARINE TELEGRAPII GABLE IS
MADE.

The process of making this cable consista ini taking
copper ivire, of a simail size, of the requisite lcngth,
and completely insulating it, by mens af gutta per-
cha. Tîrc copper wires, thus enveloped, are placed
together, side by side, ini as compact a space as pos-
sible, ail the interstices between them being fllled
with rope yarn. These three insuiatedl wires are then
twisted around each other, by mieans of machincry, as
ini the strands of a rope, and the whole is completely
surrounded by another envelope of gutta percha. A
transverse section of this cabie gives the appearance
of a saiid gutta percha rope, in which appears three
CoDper wires, running thraugh its whole iength.
This is enveloped b~y twelve distinct large iran wires,
running patalle ta it, wbich are strongly twvisted
around thc gutta percha rope, as before, by means af
miauhinery, at an angle of 45 degrees; this is then
smcared with tar, and is ready for use. Its diameter
is an inch and a half.-Studen! and &hlooznalc.

INDIAN CORN.
The value of this cereai ta the countrr' bas ncter

been appreciated. Recent investigationt-'tnd com-
parisons show conclusiveiy that it is of more value
than any other agricuitural production, not excepting
cotton, even, about which so much bas been said.
The culture o£-corn bas wonderfuliy inc.reased the
last few years, the ratio of increase being far greater
than any other product. From 1839 ta, 1849, ns per
census returns, the increase was fifty-eigbt per cent.
Wool tbq&t bighestits increase being fifty per cent;
cotton, t«nty-four; gais, twentyv; and wheat, six-
teen. This is a remarkable re-suit.

The cottan crop bas flot increased balf sa rapidly
as the corn crop, and the claii af the former ta ibm
titie afIl king" is only in its influence upon the com-
mercial interests of the country. Tbe cotton crop of
1851 was nine hundred and twenty-seven millions or
paunds, 'vsiued at anc hnred and twelve millions
of dollars, whule thc corn crop of 1850 was lire hun-
drcd and ninety-two millions af bushels, wbich at
the lowcst passible price -at which it eau be estixnated,
is of far greater value tban the cotton crop.-Bosion
JournaL

Thoso wlxo are most farward to die are frequently
not iii the fittest fraie for irl.

SPA'R'l TELE BIRDS.
On many farms we see the boys creeping round the

fenices with an aid musk-et killing evcry littie bird
thlsec. It is a mnua businescs to destroy thbe little

83ngsters, that render the fields Tocale and beautify


